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The Coach House, Sydenham, Near
Lewdown, Devon, EX20 4PR

A Two bedroom unfurnished coach house set in theA Two bedroom unfurnished coach house set in theA Two bedroom unfurnished coach house set in theA Two bedroom unfurnished coach house set in the
heart of a Country Estate.heart of a Country Estate.heart of a Country Estate.heart of a Country Estate.

Tavistock 9.3 miles Okehampton 15 miles Launceston 9 miles

•  Open Plan Kitchen/lounge •  Bathroom & Shower
Room •  Woodburner •  Private Country Estate •  Available Now •  Pets
Considered •  Tenant Fees Apply • 

£690 Per calendar month£690 Per calendar month£690 Per calendar month£690 Per calendar month

01822 619818  |  rentals.westdevon@stags.co.uk

EPC Band E



stags.co.uk

@StagsProperty @StagsLettings

Sydenham, Near Lewdown, Devon, EX20 4PR

2 Market Street, Tavistock, PL19 0DA
01822 619818
rentals.westdevon@stags.co.uk

These particulars are a guide only and should not be relied upon for any purpose.

ACCOMMODATION INCLUDESACCOMMODATION INCLUDESACCOMMODATION INCLUDESACCOMMODATION INCLUDES
External staircase leading up to:

HALLHALLHALLHALL
Coat hooks, shelving, steps up to open plan living space.

KITCHEN AREAKITCHEN AREAKITCHEN AREAKITCHEN AREA
Range of wall and base units, electric hob inset in
worktop, electric oven, stainless steel sink unit, space for
under counter fridge.

SITTING ROOM / DINING AREASITTING ROOM / DINING AREASITTING ROOM / DINING AREASITTING ROOM / DINING AREA
Sliding patio doors open on to balcony with views over
the river, woodburner, skylight, exposed beams, two
radiators

INNER HALLINNER HALLINNER HALLINNER HALL
Built-in cupboards housing plumbing and space for
washing machine and shelving

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
White suite comprising; bath, WC and wash basin,
electric towel rail, skylight.

BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1
Double room, skylight, built-in wardrobes to one wall with
hanging space and shelving, radiator

BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2
Single room, skylight, telephone point, radiator

SHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOMSHOWER ROOM
White WC and wash basin, separate shower shower
cubicle with mains electric shower, electric towel rail.

OUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDE
The property has off road parking for two cars. There is
no garden.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
Mains electricity metered and payable direct to the
landlord quarterly. Tenants to pay the Landlord £50.00
per month for the water. Central Heating from wood chip
boiler on estate, which is metered and payable directly to

the Landlord. Council Tax 'A'.

SITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATION
The property is in a rural location, in the heart of a private
country estate just outside the villages of Lifton &
Lewdown offering local facilities to include Shop, Public
Houses and Primary School. The popular market town of
Tavistock, 9 miles away, offers a full range of facilities
including supermarkets, cinema, schooling including the
renowned independent school Mount Kelly and
swimming pool. The A30 can be accessed from
Liftondown, approximately 6 miles away, leading West to
the town of Launceston and East to the Cathedral City of
Exeter and the M5.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From Okehampton take the A30 west to Launceston.
Leave the A30 at Sourton Cross Junction. On
approaching the staggered crossroads (signposted
Bridestowe) cross straight over on to the A386 proceed
along this road turn left opposite Lewtrenchard school
and turn left again at the end of the road. Proceed along
this road for approximately 2/3 miles and turn right
signposted to Sydenham and Portgate. Follow this lane
for about a mile and you will see a stone bridge on your
left hand side leading into the estate. Turn left here, the
Manor will be straight in front of you and bear right. The
Coach House can be found a short distance along on
your left hand side.

LETTINGSLETTINGSLETTINGSLETTINGS
The property is to let on an initial six month plus Assured
Shorthold Tenancy. Rent £690 per calendar month
exclusive of all other charges apart from the water which
is payable to the Landlord at £50.00 per month. The
wood chip heating is metered and payable directly to the
Landlord. The electricity is metered and payable direct to
the Landlord. Deposit: £790 returnable at the end of the
tenancy, subject to any deductions. All deposits for a
property let through Stags are held on their Client
Account and administered in accordance with the


